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elltallUahlJlC and laying out of publiC Improve-
lDenta and public Institutions. far-slghtedne ... de-
""UUlU the planning on broad enough a scale to 
:mit ot expanston and additions In the future. 
.le need may not exist at the time property Is 
firat obtained for public use, but future growth 
otten requir .. additional land. A state unlver-
!<tty when first established does not ha \'e all the 
departments. nor need the various buildings, that 
are. later required. An asylum or industrial In-
stitution when first tounded. and with a small 
number of Inmates, does not need the land for 
buildings or tor agricultural or dairy purposes 
that Is needed later on when the institution be-
comes much larger. A city may plan a civic 
center on a tar-reaching scale. with use at the 
present time for only a few buildings, intending 
in the future, as the need arises, and as the ex-
penses can be met. to add libraries, art galleries, 
athletic fields, and other extensions. 
At the prell9nt tIme, the state. or county or 
efty, In taking property can not take such as may 
be required for future use. The public not being 
able to procure adjacent and surrounding prop-
erty for future needs, this adjacent property is 
bought by private Individuals. In many in-
stances It Is taken up by speculators In the antici-
pation ot a demand for it in the future for pub-
lic purpose.. When the need for it in the future 
does come. the additions and extensions to pub-
lic Institutions have to be made elsewhere. In 
remote and Inconvenient places, or the public re-
quired to pay unreasonable and exorbitant prices. 
Much of the Incre8.lled value of the adjOIning 
property arises trom the very fact that the state, 
the county or the city has taken over the original 
property for public purposes, and erected public 
buildings on it. The Instant that the state, or 
county or eity, erects Its buildings, the adjacent 
and surround1ng property Is enhaneed In value. 
which very Increase in value that it has produced 
the public has to pay for, It later it buyS this 
adjOining and surrounding property. Under this 
amendment, the public is enabled to retain this 
increased value or increment itsel1, and Is not 
compeUe·l to pay tor the value that It itsel1 has 
caused to accrue. 
Both to save the public from t.,:!is addltlonal 
cost, and LO prevent the state. or county. or city 
from having its plans frustrated and deteated by 
its inability to obtain adjoining and S".lrrounding 
property for future development and expansion 
ot its parks, playgrounds and public institutions, 
this amendment ts designed. 
~ow that the function of government Is coming 
to be recognized in providing for t!1e wel:are 0"( 
its citizens In the broadest sen_their recrea-
tion and health. as well as their education and 
protection-this duty dictates the adoption ot 
this amendment whereby far-sighted and com-
prebensive provtsion can be made in the way ot 
public Improvements. that shall be adequate for 
the future as well as the immediate present. 
HERBERT C. JoNES, 
State Senator Twenty-eighth District. 
EXPOSmON CONTRIBUTION BY ALAMEDA COUNTY. 
Senate Conai:itutional Amendment 34 amending leCtion 18 of article XI of constitution. 
Pre!ll!nt section unchan~ but proviso added anthorizing Alameda county, at election therefor. to 
... eur bonded indebtedness not exceeding $1.000.000. bearing interest not exceeding ri,e per cent. 
bonds redeemable within forty years and salable at not less than par. proceeds payable on terms 
fixed by supervisors to Panama-Pacific International Exposition Company for exposition in San Fran-
cisco; authorizing special tax upon all taxable property in Alameda county to pay interest and 
create sinking fund for payment of said bonds. 
Senate Constitutional Amen4ment No. 34, a 
resolution to propose to the people of the State 
ot California. an amendment to the Constitu-
tion ot the State ot CalifOrnia. by amending 
section eighteen of article eleven thereot re-
lating to restrictions on the power ot counties, 
cities and other subdivisions of the state to 
incur indebtedne ... 
The legislature of the State ot Calltornla. at 
Its regular session. commencing on the sixth day 
of January, 1913, two thirds ot aU of the--mem-
bers elected to each ot the houses voting in favor 
thereot. hereby proposes to the qualified electors 
ot the State ot California an amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of California. by amend-
ing section eighteen ot article eleven thereof. 
Section 1. Section eighteen of article eleven 
Is hereby amended to read as follows: 
PBOPOt!lm LAW. 
Section 18. No county, City. town. township. 
board of edueatlon. or school district. shall Incur 
anY Indebtedne .. Or liability in any manner or 
for any purpose exceeding in any year the In-
come and revenue provided for such year. with-
out the a88f'1tt of two thirds ot the Qualified elec-
tors thereot. voting at an election to be held for 
that purpoBe. nor unle .. before or at the time ot 
Incumng such Indebtednell8 provision shall be 
\de for the collE'Ction ot an annual tax sutftclent 
pay the interest on such Indebtedness as It 
.alls due, and alllO provision to conatitute a sink-
Ing tnnd for the payment ot the principal thereof 
<>D or betore maturity, which shall not exceed 
forty years from the time ot contracting the 
same; provided. however. that the city and 
county of San Francisco may at any time pay 
the unpaid claims. with Interest thereon at the 
rate of five per cent per annum. tor materials 
furnished to and work done for said city and 
county during the forty-first. forty-second, torty-
third. forty-fourth. and fiftieth 1lsca.l years. and 
for unpaid teachers' salaries for the fiftieth fiscal 
year. out ot the income and re ... enue ot any suc-
c~ing year or years. the amount to be paid in 
f'JlI ot said claims not to exceeri in the aggregate 
the sum ot five hundred thousand dollars. and 
that no statute ot ilmltatlons shall apply in any 
=ner to these claims; and provided. further, 
t!!at the city ot Vallejo. of Solano county. may 
r"l.Y its existing indebtedne8ll, Incurred in the con-
struction of Its waterworks, whenever two thirds 
'Jf the electors thereof, voting at an election held 
~or that pUl"JlOse, shall so decide. and that no 
"tatute ot limitations shall apply in any manner. 
Any indebtedne .. or liability incurred contrary 
t') thls provision. with the exceptions hereinbe-
fo", recited. shall be void. ~e cIty and county 
ot San Francisco, the city of San Jose. and the 
town ot Santa Clara may make provision for a 
sinking fund. to pay the principal ot any Indebt-
edness Incurred, or to be hereafter Incurred bv 
It. to commence at a time after the Incumng of 
such Indebtednea ot no more than a perlod of 
one fourth ot the tlme ot maturity of such Indebt-
"'<ine ... which shall not exceed seventy-live years 
from the time of contractlnl!' the same. Any In-
debtednell8 incurred contrary to any provillion of -
this seetlon shall be void: and provIded, further, 
that the county of Alamecla may, upon the aa-
sent of two thIrd. of the quallfted el.cto ... th.,..-
of voting at an el.ctlon to be h.ld for that pur-
poae. incur a bond.d Indebtedn.s. of not to 
exc.ed on. millIon doll.,.s, and the leglslatlv. 
authority of said county of Alameda shall luu. 
bonds therefor and grant and turn over to the 
Panama-Paclftc International Exposition Com-
pany, a corporatIon organIzed und.r the laws of 
the Stat. of CalifornIa, March 22. 1910, the pro-
ceed. of saId bonds for stock In said company 
or und.r such other term. and conditIons as said 
leglslatlv. authority may determln., the .. m. 
to b. used and dlsbul'88d by said exposition com-
pany for the purpose. of an exposition to b. held 
in the city and county of San Francisco to cele-
brat. the compl.tlon of the Panama canal; .. Id 
bond .. so i •• "'ed. to b. of such form and to b. 
redeemable. registered and converted In such 
""anner and amounts. and at such times not later 
than forty years from the date of their issue as 
tre legislatlv. authority of said county of Ala-
meda shall determine; the interest on said bonds 
rot to exceed ftve pel' centum per annum. and 
s3id bonds to be exempt from all taxes fol'" state. 
county and municipal purposes. and to be sold 
for r.ot ie .. than par at such times and places, 
ar:d in such manner, as shall be determined by 
said legi.'ative authority: the proceeds of said 
tonds. when sold. to be payabl. Immediately 
t.:oon such terms or conditions as said legisiatlve 
r o:ly may determine. to the treasurer of said 
Panama-Pacific International Exposition Com-
rany. upon demands of said treasurer of said ex-
POSition company, without the necessity of the 
~pproval of sueh demand. by oth.r authority, 
than said legislatlv. authority of Alam.da 
ccunty, the same to be u.ed and dl.bu .... d by 
said Panama-Paclftc International ExpoSition 
Company for the pu~ of such exposition, 
l nder the dl,..ctlon and control of said .xpOsltlon 
company; and, the 'egl.'atlv. authority of said 
county of Alamsda i. her.by empowered and 
c!irected to levy a ~.clal tax on all taxable 
property in .. Id county .ach year aft.r the is.u. 
at said bonds to rai .. an amount to pay the In-
terest on said bonda a. the sam. become due. 
and to c,..at. a .Inklng fund to pay the princi-
pal thereof wh.n the sam. shall become du •• 
.::;ectlon 1~. article XI. propo~ to be amend-
~d. now reads as tollows: 
EXIlITING LAW. 
Section 18. ~o county. c!ty. town. townshiP. 
board at education. or school districts. shall !n-
cur any indebtedness or liability In any manner 
n!' tor any purpose exceeding In any year the 
income and revenue provided for such year. with-
out the assent of two thirds or the qualified elec-
tors thereot. voting at an election to be he!d tor 
t hat purpose. nor unless be!ore or at the time of 
incurring such indebtedness provision shall be 
made tor the collection ot an annual tax sulfl-
<'ient to pay the interest. on such indebtedness as 
it falls due. and also provilllon to constitute a 
sinking tund tor the payment of the principal 
thereof on or betore maturity. which shall not ex-
ceed torty years trom the time at contracting 
the same: provided, however, that the city and 
county at San Francisco may at any time pay 
the unpaid clalmll. with interest thereon at the 
rate at fiv. per cent per annum. tor materials 
furnillhed to and work done for said city and 
county during the torty-first. torty-second, torty-
third, torty-tourtll, and fittleth fiscal years. and 
for unpaid teacher8" salari811 tor the fittl.th fiscal 
year. out ot the incom. and revenue of anY suc-
ceeding year or years. the amount to be paid In 
full ot said c1aIma not to exceed In the aggregate 
EIcb& 
the sum of five hundred thousand dollars. and 
that no statute of limitations shall apply In any 
manner to these claims; and provided. furth. 
that the city at Vallejo. of Solano county. m 
pay Its existing indebtedness incurred In the COL 
structlon at Its waterworks whenever two thirds 
of the electors thereot voting at an election held 
for that purpose shall so decide, and that no 
statute of lImltations sball apply In any manner. 
Any Indebtedne88 or liability Incurred contrary 
to this provision. with the exceptions hereinbe-
fore recited, shall be void. 
The city and county at San l"ranclsco. the city 
at San Jose and the town ot Santa Clara may 
make provision tor a Sinking tund. to pay the 
principal at any Indebtedneas Incurred. or to be 
hereafter incurred. by It. to commence at a time 
atter the incurring" of such !ndebtedness ot not 
more than a period ot one fourth ot the time at 
maturity ot such Indebtedness. .... hlch shall not 
exceed seventy-tlve years from the time at CO!l-
tracting the same. Any Indebtedness incurred 
contrary to any provision at this section shall be 
,·oid. 
ARGUMENTS IN FAVOR OF SENATE CON-
STITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 34. 
The new portion ot this amendment is that 
cart at it which refers to Alameda county. a!ld 
.3 desi.med to allo,.,. Alameda county. and t:oat 
~ounty only. to call an election within :::a: 
county. and submit to its voters the quest:on 
whether Alameda county should levy a tax. not 
to exceed one million dolIar~. and invest the 
tunds so derived In the Panama-Pacific Interna-
tional Expesltlon. 
Thls Is in accordance wIth the pledges made 
prominent Alameda county citizens that t!-.at 
county would contribute towards financing t~e 
exposition. It was later found that the consti-
tution did not contain any provision which woukl 
enable any county to raise money by tazatlon 
for such purposes. 
ThIs constitutional amendment would so chansre 
the constitution that Alameda county can. it [7;0 
:hlrdJI at its voters vote in favor or such a ~ax. 
:evy a tax upon Itself for this specific purpose. 
It applies to no other county. It requlrin.: a 
two-thirds \'ote to levy the taL evel'"Ybody- '3 
safeguarded. The amendment should be adopted. 
GEO. J. HANS. 
State Senator Fourteenth District. 
This propo~ amendment is an amendment to 
section 18. article XI. or the Constitution at t::e 
;::tate at California, and at'!ectB no other section 
vi the state than Alameda county. It is In the 
'larure of an enabling act by which Alameda. 
county may !ncur a bonded Indebtedness. not to 
·.,xceed one million dollars. for the purchase or 
stock In the Panama-Pacific International Ex-
position Company. The amendment should b" 
adopted by the people at the state tor the reason 
that it will enable the voters at Alameda county 
~o pa8II upon the question of Investment In t::e 
ezpoaitlon. 
In view at the tact that the operation of the 
amendment would be confined entirely to • .\1 
'1leda countY. it Is clear that the Toters at t 
stat. at large should permit this county to ha .. _ 
the power to vote upon the question at bonding. 
Eliw ARO J. TTnRIILL. 
State Senator Sixteenth District. 
